THE rarity of this variety of toxa3mia of pregnancy fully justifies its being placed on record, and the interest of the case is not lessened by the difficulty in diagnosis.
S. C., a married Jewess, aged 26, was admitted to the London Hospital on the afternoon of October 2, 1908, *under the *care of Dr. Lewers, whose permission I have to record the case. The patient had been married six months. There was a history of three months' amenorrhoea. Practically from the onset of the amenorrhcea there had been vomiting, which was continued up to the day before admission, when the patient had been able to retain milk and lime water. The bowels were said to have been acting regularly. A female friend of the patient had volunteered to the Sister of the ward that the patient knew herself to be pregnant, and had been taking drugs to terminate the pregnancy.
On admission patient looked very ill, though not remarkably wasted. The tongue was coated; the mouth was septic, with sordes on the teeth. There was no suggestion of a blue line on the gums pointing to lead as the cause of the condition. Patient's mental condition was noticeable. She was dull and apathetic, but occasionally suggested a mild delirium. The heart-sounds were weak. Pulse 140, very feeble and running. No abnormal physical signs in the lungs. The temperature was slightly raised above the normal, 99.40 F. In the hypogastrium a swelling could be felt several fingers'-breadths above the pubes, confirmed on vaginal examination as the uterus pregnant between the third and fourth months.
October 3 : At 1 a.m. in the morning, eight hours after admission, patient suddenly became delirious and almost maniacal. There was extreme restlessness and shouting. Prominent delusions were that her husband was being murdered, and that the nurse had cut off her tongue. Towards the morning patient became quieter shortly after the administration of paraldehyde, 2 dr. An examination of the urine in the morning following admission showed the following characters: Specific gravity 1345, acid, no albumin; three drops of urine completely reduce Fehling's solution in a test tube; Fe2 C16 gives a definite but not marked acetone reaction. Patient remained in a semi-conscious condition for some hours after the paraldehyde.
October 4: The condition had apparently improved. The drowsiness had passed off, though the patient was not sensible. She passed the day talking incoherently.
On October 5 and 6 there was a gradual relapse to the former semicomatose condition. The pulse ominously quickened to 160, and at times became uncountable at the wrist. There was a gradual rise in temperature from the fourth to the sixth day, culminating in a maximum temperature of 101,20 F. On the sixth day the urine contained neither sugar, albumin, nor any evidence of renal degeneration in the shape of casts, red or white blood-cells. The specific gravity was 1030. There was a deposit of urates. The limbs were flaccid, but there were occasional twitchings of the fingers and arms. The kneejerks were absent, only the plantar reflex being obtained; an attempt was made to investigate the condition of the optic discs, but proved unsatisfactory owing to the patient's restlessness and position in bed.
October 7: The condition of partial coma remained unchanged. There was some return of vomiting, but not severe. There was a conflict of opinion as to whether optic neuritis was present or not. Incontinence of urine had existed for the last two days.
October 9: In the last two days there had been no alteration in the condition of the patient, except in the direction of the coma deepening. Twitching movements of the hands were slightly more marked. The breathing had now become shallower and of a sighing type with long intervals between inspirations. The existence of optic neuritis was not confirmed. No albumin was detected in the urine. Patient died at noon with a falling temperature, 98 2°F. Pulse 170.
Autopsy, twenty-six hours later, showed the following lesions: Acute endocarditis with minute granulations on mitral valve (in all probability a terminal infection, and in no way influencing her symptoms). Several small h&emorrhages, the size of a split pea, found at the base of the brain in the tuber cinereum. Kidneys are seen in a condition of severe parenchymatous nephritis. There is considerable fatty change. No hemorrhages are seen. The iron reaction is well given, pointing to a considerable degree of hbemolysis. The liver: There is severe fatty degeneration in the centre of the lobules; cells in the cavities of the lobules contain much fat. The stomach shows no evidence of gastritis or any acute irritant poisoning; there is some post-mortem digestion.
Placenta: Sections of the placenta are absolutely normal. Uterus: No attempt at abortion, either natural or artificial, was seen in examining the uterus with foetus in situ. The latter had only recently succumbed.
REMARKS.
There were many conflicting points in the history and signs of the case that rendered the diagnosis difficult; indeed, the diagnosis of toxmemic vomiting, though made very tentatively during life, was only confirmed by the autopsy.
As in so many of the milder or neurotic group of cases of vomiting in pregnancy admitted to hospital, there was complete cessation of vomiting in the ward. There is now little doubt that in the comparatively advanced period of the disease at which patient was first seen, she had entered on that deceptive stage when vomiting ceases and coma is about to supervene.
Mention was made in the examination of the case of the absence of a lead line. This, from the point of view of diagnosis, is well worth a few remarks in itself. As a cause of vomiting in early pregnancy, lead taken with criminal intent must always be thought of, as the practice has reached London from the Midlands, and its effect on pregnancies is a matter of common knowledge amongst women. Lest this view be thought exaggerated, I would record the fact that in the autumn of 1907, in the London Hospital, there were lying five women in various stages of abortion, due to this practice, all with a well-marked lead line, and three with albuminuria. All were suffering from colic, constipation and sickness, and with the albuminuria might easily have misled the mind bent only on a specific toxaemia of pregnancy. In my out-patient practice I now make a point of examining the gums of all my patients in early pregnancy complaining of gastric or intestinal disturbance, and from June to December last year discovered four cases who freely confessed to this cause of their condition.
The question of otber drugs taken was never satisfactorily cleared up, but the complete absence of gastritis is strongly against the use of any of the more common so-called abortifacients. The absence of albumin and casts from the urine, as well as certain chemical products pointing to loss of hepatic function, is the puzzling feature of the case, and very difficult to understand in the light of the well-marked parenchymatous nephritis seen post mortem: One can only suggest that had the patient survived a little longer this important evidence of a toxaemia would not have failed to show itself.
The copious amount of sugar found in the urine shortly after admission completely threw one off the diagnostic track, and with the patient's mental condition I do not see how one could have arrived at any other immediate opinion than that the case was one of impending diabetic coma. Its complete absence from the urine next day, and thence onwards till death, made one incline then rather to a transient glycosuria due to a pontine lesion. Nothing definite was found on ophthalmoscopic examination of the fundi. At the post mortem no gross cerebral disease was discovered, and I feel confident that the minute and almost pinpoint haemorrhage in the tuber cinereumn was the result of the preceding maniacal disturbance, and had no relation to the glycosuria which one has now no doubt whatever owed its temporary presence to the dose of paraldehyde.
At the patient's death the diagnosis certainly uppermost in our luinds was cerebral disease, and only the post mortem has cleared up the doubtful element in the case. It is a matter of regret that a careful chemical analysis of the urine was not undertaken to estimate the altered ratio (if any) between the urea and ammonium coefficients of nitrogen said to be characteristic of this toxaemia. I can only urge in defence that the characteristic clinical evidence of a toxaemia (albumin and casts) was absent throughout our observations. The amount of urine passed daily was difficult to estimate owing to incontinence. There is, however, no reason to believe that it was markedly diminished. This is the meagre record of a case of what is to us a rare complication of pregnancy, so rare that I imagine many of us have never seen a true case in their hospital practice, and yet apparently so common across the Atlantic that it is practically impossible to read the American Journal of Obstetrics or the Johns Hopkins Bulletin without meeting constant references to them.
It is in these circumstances that I record a somewhat atypical case lying undetected under one's close observation.
A Case of Primary Ovarian Actinomycosis.
By FRANK E. TAYLOR, M.D., and WELBY E. FISHER, F.R.C.S. ACTINOMYCOSIS is one of the rarer forms of infection of the human tissues, whilst actinomycosis of the ovary constitutes one of the curiosities of gynecology, only six cases of this condition being on record. In A-16
